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It's devotional time at ''Hilltop House'' 
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"l r C('Ct\ cc..i qtttlc a thrill ,\nli a 
t1rr\rt ·\. L.1,t ,, eek ,, hc11 a l,Jli) 
l t 1..)Uf ... ht1rcl1 ·r,1rtcd a ft1nd-
r .1i 1r1g .1111p.11gn t ,enLi thi·, 
J',l"tl1r tc..1 the 1n fer nc t he 
h ,1J in ,, itzerland. 1 had n1adc 
a ~ast1al ren1ark in h r pre ence 
,lPOLlt rene, a h \\ I \\ Ollld like 
tl ate nd u h a conference and 
fron1 thi r n1ark thing got under 
,, a~. Th ne:\.t t1nda1· the teacher 
of th dt1lt la n1ade rnen-
ri n of thi·". aying that ina -
111u h a I had never received 
a rai e and in recognition of the 
fa t that \·ery fe\ pecial gift 
had been given me during my 
n1ini tr)-' of 13 year . he felt that 
they hould pon or thi trip. 
Perhap·". Brother Mcintire you 
an appreciate what a thrill it 
I to me ju t to be thinking about 
it. Whether the amount that i 
needed \\'ill be rai ed, only the 
Lord knO\\' , but I feel that thing 
\\ill \.\Ork out all right. My faith 
i trong enough to make a re -
er,'ation for thi trip. I would 
like to have all the information 
I can gather. ·, 
Pa tor H . W. Carpenter - fou nd-
er. I believe. and only pa tor of the 
Grace Bapti t Church. Young town, 
,, rite of the "thrill'' that came to 
COVER PICTURE: 
Edward Morrell, Jr. 
hin1 when he learned that n1ember 
of hi church were rai ing fund to 
end him to Geneva to attend the 
ixth Plenary Congre of the Inter-
national Council of Chri tian Church-
e . Thi meeting will be preceded by 
the International Baptist Congress to 
be held in France. No doubt our 
brother will be able to include thi 
conclave in hi itiner1ary too. WHAT 
A PROSPECT. 
Many of the pa tors in our fellow-
hip have labored long and faithfully 
in their respective vineyards f or 
nearly a decade. (Actually MOST 
of our men h,ave been in HIS service 
for thi length of time - or more 
yet not alway in one vineyard.) What 
an in piration it would be for them 
to participate in such international 
gatherings. Cont'.'iderate 1action on the 
part of chur.ch boards and/ or con-
gregations could a sure their presence 
in both of these assemblie . 
(Continued on page 8) 
Supt. Elton C. H ukill conducts a Bible clas ordinarily on Tue day 
evening in the living room of Hilltop Hou e or gives the time over 
to a group that may come to the home. Special music group come 
1n to pre ent programs at variou time but are reque ted ·to con-
tact the Rev. Mr. Hukill fir t. Shown (left to right) are, Mr. Hukill 
11argaret Gro mehr, of St. Peter burg, Fla.: Margaret Meinen, of 
Akron. Be. .. sie Wenger of Akron· Lida F ike of Talmadge, 0 ., Anna 
Caulkin of orth Royalton, O .~ and Alice M owen, of Akron, 0 . 
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Independent Baptist 
Special Report 
• • • top ouse! IS IS I 
By James R. Johnson 
Thi i · Hilltop Hou~e," our Ohio Regular Bapti t 
Hon1e for Senior Citizen . 
We pre ent thi special is ue dedicated to the hon1e 
and it re idents to how that God is workino and ble ino e e 
the work there. 
Recently my wife and I and two children visited 
the home to view fir t-hand the progre s being made and 
to talk with residents of the home a well a take pictures. 
Since this was my fir t visit since the annual meeting 
of the Association in Cuyahoga Falls in 1962, I was amazed 
at the improvements made to ,the home. Many church 
group , women's missionary ocieties and other had 
contributed article for the home and many hours of 
labor to make living more enjoyable there. 
Perhaps, also it was because the home now has l O 
residents including one man, Herbert Snyder 89, of 
Lakewood, Ohio. They were all so friendly. It was al o 
the friendly way Rev. and Mr·.). Elton C. Hukill, super-
intendent and matron of the home, greeted us at the door 
and showed us through the facility that made us delighted 
with the place. 
Mr . Beulah Trout of Barberton, cook at the home, 
exhibited hap.pine s with her work as she went about 
preparing for the evening meal. 
One could readily see that God's richest ble sing 
is upon this home. The re idents and workers together 
created a 1oving Christian atmosphere. 
After year of searching by the Trustees of Home 
and Camp, Inc., a suitable ite was found in 1961 and 
a purchase was made of the former Ba1bcock and Wilcox 
property at 303 E. Tuscarawas Avenue, Barberton. The 
20-room home with eight bathrooms situated on two 
acres was purchased for approximately $50,000 jn 1962. 
lt has ,two private bedrooms and 11 double rooms with 
a present capacity of 24 residents. 
After making many state-required change thi home 
soo,1 became in operation with the first residents moving 
in a short time later. 
Rev. and Mrs. lton . Hukill, called to the hon1e 
as superin tendent and matron respectively, arc a dedicatecl 
coup1e, serving the ord 1n this capacity. he office Joor 
i always open to residents of Hilltop Hou~e with the 
entire organ11..ation serving the home family. 
very 1 uesday evening residents of the hon1e, with 
upt. Hukill or son1e chL1rch group leading, gathc1 tor a 
devotional period aroltnd od's Word . rfl1is adds to the 
'.)piritual Jife ar1d atr11osphere of the hon1e 1t1aking it t1 tll}' 
a hri~ tia,1 one. Ile ide11t arc sec11 on our front cover 
ta i11g part. 1"11ey Ltse tt1eir Bil1le an f join i11 singing 
aroLJ1r1d tl1e grand piano or tak part ir1 prft)'cr. 
s, li al Hi IJ tOJJ Hou e l1as l1cco111 a l1t>111e fl.>r 
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ome wonderful Chri tian . Other will be welcon1ed fron1 
time to tin1e until capacity i reached. 
The ituation i·-- not without problem , however, and 
evera l prayer reque t are needed. A won1en if:' needed 
who can live in o a to be on call at night in the women' 
quarter as required by the State Board of H ealth. 
She would have light cleaning duties in the mornino 
an~ week end , r end er per onal help in dressing to uch 
re 1dent as need it, and a sume re pons ibilitie a ho -
te when Supt. and Mr . Hukill have time off or are 
away representing the home in our churche . 
At pre ent the home is elf- u,c, taining except for oas 
and electricity which are paid for from the Home donated 
fund . 
There i a need for a nur ing unit to take care of 
re .ident for life. Chairman of H ome and Camp D onald 
Be1gh·tol ha explained thi in hi article in thi i ue. 
There i al o the need to ,pay off a pre ent debt of 
$29,000 to •3ave interest and al o to plan for the new unit. 
'Vv'e hope tbi i ue of the OIB will in ome way in-
form you of the need of the H ome and create more 
intere t. 
Hilltop H ou e i erving a definite need. What are 
we going to do a our part? 
- - ~ 
-----• 
Sup1. and Mrs. Elton C. Hukill stand in the dining area of 1he 
hon1e. Potted plants and flowers in the ho,ne add beauty, creating 
an enjoyable atn1osphcre. 
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• top I ouse 
By Donald H. Be ightol , chairman 
Home and Camp Trustees 
• 
IS 
\\ c "f lllt' ()111(, \ ,,()Ct\ttion ()f Rcgt1lar ll,,11t1,t 
l l1\1r ' 1lt.' 11,,, "-' 111t1cl1 t\)r ,, hi h ,, c 111t1"t pra1,c ;otl 
\\t' h,1,t' a \l.'ttt1g pCL)f1le', c .. 1111r1 that can ca1c 1or l)\Cr 
_,l)l)() (',\111r '-'r, c,,cl1 ·"t1111111cr. l11" car11p ran"- ~itl1 the 
·,c t i,1 1110 ,111ti 1" g1, en a , er), high rating l1y the 
,ta tc 111, ric.,. tc.)r 
1 ht.: cJn1p 1" Licbt free . T\\Cl\e )Car · ag<.1 ,,c rented 
,1 ~ .. ,111p f r t\\ t) \\eek nnd had le ·, than 400 who attended 
~,llllp 
The ht1r he" c.1f Ohio began ,pre uring the Trt1 tee . 
alrilL), t before the an1p \\ a in operation, to pL1rcha c 
a h :1n1c f r r tired hri·-- tian . fter everal year of 
--car "'hing ,, felt that the Fire tone re idence in Akron 
... 
n11ght h the Lord' leading. mall an1ount wa paid 
a, an option bt1t there \ a not ufficient financial re pon ... e 
fron1 the churche to make thi purcha e. The Tru tee 
,, ere led to forfeit the option. 
bout a 1'ear later. Hilltop Hou e wa·-- made available 
to our churche at a price that eemed to all the Tru tee 
to be \\'ithin our reach and a direct an wer to prayer. The 
total price \\ a about 50,000. 
Becau e of our previou dealing with the Cygnet 
Bank in Bo~ ling Green, we were able to borrow mo t of 
the purcha·--e price and place a mortgage on the home 
and al o the camp. The pre ent balance or debt ir'." $29 000. 
Becau e of the heavy expen e in converting the former 
home and private hotel into a home for the aged and 
al o becau e other worthy projects were receiving much 
upport from the churche we were unable to pay any-
thing on our debt thi.., pa t fall. 
There i a matter of about $1 400 interest that we 
pa1· each year on thi mortgage. I·t is good en e that we 
liquidate thi mortgage a oon a poo ible. 
There i an urgent need that a fireproof addition 
be built a oon a financially po ible. ow we are only 
able to take ambulatory guerst in our home. Thi i the 
n1ain rea on there ha been o low an increa e in our 
filling of the home. 
When one of our paying guest becomes no longer 
ambulatory they have to go ome place else. This ir'." not 
right. and many turn away when they know thi . 
If thi home i to meet the need of the aged fron1 
our churche we need not only to pay off the present 
mortgage. but al o raise enough money to build a building 
that v..-ill enable us to care for our guests to the end of thi 
life· journey. 
How can we turn away one who has perhaps been 
\\'ith u everal year . imply because our facilitie do not 
allow u to keep them when they become unable to 
leave their bed ? Thi isn·t Chri tianity. However, the 
]a\\' makes it mandatory until we have facilitie3 acceptable 
to the tate to keep these folks. 
As ) ou can see, we need to ask the Lord for at lea t 
SI 00.000 if ¥,:e are to pay the mortgage and build this 
addition. This artic]e i~ for the purpose of informing our 
churche of the need. 
A the Lord make it po ible, the Tru tee of Home 
and Camp. Inc. wil] move. We are the servant of the 
Lord and of the church~ of Ohio. 
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answer to prayer 
The oldest resident, Herbert Synder, 89, of Lakewood, sits in ar 
easy chair in the I iving room while Supt. Elton C. Hukill lean, 
over to ask a question. The Rev. Mr. Hukill also is available fo 
pulpit supply, presenting the home and showing new slides . 
c:.,,,r, ===' 
. ' 
< m fm t ?i -, 8 Z " &...9i'l\. 
-
This is the front entrance to the Ohio Regular Baptist Home. 
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A bird's eye view 
• 
ux1 1ary prov1 
By Lois E. Todd, president 
Women's Auxiliary of Hilltop House 
After much prayer and thought, here is a "bird' 
eye view" of the work of the Women's Auxiliary of 
Hil1top House. 
The Women's Auxiliary of Hilltop Howe is made up 
of women appointed by ithe affiliating Ohio Regular 
Baptist Churches. There are no less than two from each 
church and may be more de.pending on the number of 
members jn the church. 
Some of the activitie3 of the Auxiliary have been 
to ready the rooms and provide necessary ar,ticle ( uch 
a preads, drapes, throw rug , dollies, paint and varni h) 
to ready the home for 'God's Senior Children" ·who would 
be coming in to the home. 
There have also been Betty Crocker coupons, money 
and gifts which have been sent in to help supply ~maller 
needs for the kitchen, bathrooms and other mall need 
of the home. 
There are officers appointed annually who take care 
of the business end and committees that help with the 
:;piritual, social crafts, publicity and promotion, house 
and management of the home. 
It is the aim of the Auxiliary to be of help in any 
way possible to make the home more comfortable for 
those who are servjng ithe Lord there and al o "God' 
Senior Children" who come there to live. 
Note: If there are any churches who may not be 
represented that would like to be, would y·ou please 
end a note to Ohio Association Regular Baptist Home, 
303 Tuscarawas Avenue, Barberton, Ohio, 44203-at-
tention Women's Auxiliary. We would be most happy to 
have you help us. 
The plan of the Auxili,ary is to .continue ,to help in 
any way possible to be of assi3tance to ithe home, the ones 
who have the responsibility of it, the one in it and the 
ones who will in the future be coming into it. 
In John 17: 9, we read: ' I pray for ·them ... for 
they are thine, (,the Lords). 
Three residen ts enjoy the beaut iful fV room for relaxa1ion a t Hill top 
House. Shown (lef 1 to right) are Anna Caulkins of Nor1h Royalton, 
Claire Coverdale of Columbus and Margaret Meinen of Akron. 
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es many com orts 
A side view of Hilltop House. 
The Lord burdened my heart that I wa praying 
for "Hilltop" as a home and not praying for the re ident 
and staff member a individt1als which each one ha 
a different need. 
Each of the e 1f olks come from differenit background 
and many walks of life are represented. A we pray, may 
we pray for each one ( even though we may not know 
each one ,by name) that God in Hi grace will upply 
their need at that particular time and I'm ure that the 
Lord will bless them, the home and u a we pray. 
We celebrate "Mother' Day" during May. Let u 
e pecially remember the ' Mother " who are living in the 
hon1e. 
May we clo e with Matt. 21 :22: "And all thing 
whatsoever we hall ask in prayer believing we hall 
receive." 
A neat and invi ting room of one of the res idents. 
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S tuated on two acres, the hom e abounds bea utiful 
shade trees overlooking Barbe rton , Oh io. 
Do \ Lt \\ ant to bu) a hon1e for 2? 
\ ~. there i a borne called "Hilltop Hou e'' that 
can h boL1ght for onl)' 2 if ei·er}' church member in 
ot1r Ohio ociation of R egular Bapti t hurche will 
1n, e t that mt1ch. Will you be a "Frierzd of Hilltop Hou e '? 
But \\,e mu t all take part. And by taking part we can 
ea ii}" pa) the 29,000 in full by Augu t 1. 
Ther are over 20.000 member in the 142 churches 
repre ented in the fellow hip. If each church member were 
to give thi mall amount of $2 the home would be paid 
for. The 1 • .-iso per year intere t would make ome nice 
i rnprO\'emen t . 
A editor of the Ohio Independent Bapti~t, I am 
pra1 ing that thir:- debt will be liquidated by Augu ,t 1. 
If you believe thi al o will you u e the convenient 
form below to offer your gift for Hilltop House? 
God ble you a you pray about making thi pecial 
offering. The Editor. 
.. 
-
I 
t 
Mrs. Beulah Trout of Barberton prepares the evening meal for the 
residents of the home. A well-balanced diet is prepared daily by this 
dedicated cook. 
''The Blessed Book'' 
From out of the pa t a memory comes tealing, 
And how my heart rejoices to recall 
A preciou face the tendere t love revealing; 
A quiet room, soft lamp-light over all. 
I seem to hear again the blessed tory 
Of aving grace and pardon full and free 
Upon her face I see the light of glory, 
A mother read the ble sed Book to me. 
The ble ed Book my mother read ,to me, 
God's living Word throughout eternity, 
Its pages shine with truth no foe can alter; 
It light my way, my faith shall never fa·J,ter, 
Each ,passing day new beauty I can see 
Within the Book my mother read to me. 
"The Ble sed Book" by Kathryn Peck. 
YES, I want to be a FRIEND of ''Hilltop House'' 
I want to see the home paid for by August l 
Name 
Street 
City 
State 
Amount enclosed 
MAY-JUNE 1965 
Please contribute thro ugh your church, and mail to: 
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Ohio Association Regular Baptist Home 
303 East Tuscarawas Avenue 
Barberto1n, Ohio, 44203 
Only $2 from each 
church member will 
pay off the home! 
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Your State Missionary 
A few rules 
will insure success 
A few imp]e ru]e will in ure the 
ucce s of tarting new churches in 
Ohio. The Program of Propagation i·., 
]ocal church based. It is a branch 
church program . lit j one church 
tarting another .church or three or 
four chur-ches working together to 
tart another church. 
Frequently, the new church will 1be 
in an area where there are already 
a few families driving ·to one of the 
ponsoring churche , where ithese fam-
ilie will be willing to help tar·t a new 
church to reach the community where 
they live. It is a branch church pro-
gram in the sense that the initiative 
for the new church begins with the 
pastor or pastors and .chur-ch or 
churches wishing to e~pand their 
evangeli tic outreach through the tart-
ing of another church just like their 
own. 
To have a successful program, these 
intial efforts cannot be relegated 
to a missionary agency or to a state 
worker. This must be the work of the 
H oly Spirit in the lives of believers 
who have a heart for unreached area 
near-by. 
Churches s tarted under the plan 
employed by the Program of Propa-
gation are not mission churches for 
any length of time at all. They re-
ceive advice and coun·3el from the 
sponsoring church or c hurche until 
th e beginning of Sunday Service . At 
th1~ time a temporary organization 
is set up and the people becoming 
a part of thi ~ church run thejr-own 
affairs. 
They set up their own budget, 
n1akc final <lech,1on a to the calling 
of a pastor, m ake arrangement for 
a ten1por ary meet1r1g place, draw tip 
their-own constitution, proceed with 
the purchase of Jand and the putting 
t i p of their own church building. 
All of the fun~tions tl1al will a ffec t 
tl1e future r11 inistr}' of thi s church 
arc left in l1 ands of tl1e lJody ot 
l)elie,,er s who compose it ar1,I to the 
lcade1~~J1ip of th .. Holy Spirit wl10 
" 'ill gltidc tl1en1 . It is for th is rcaso11 
tlia t po11soring cl1urch\!S are encot1r-
aged to t:: lld tl1ei r fund s to tl1e 
tr a urer o f tl1e 11ew cl1urc l1 wl10 ca ,1 
~l UJ> it·.) v.,n bu fget a ,1d estabJi-J1 
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a nor111al chL1rch and pa tor rela,tion -
<; h i p f ro111 the very hegi n n i ng. 
In o far a po·"' ible, every ,church 
begin with a full-time pa tor . A 
church h a it be•"'1t chance for growth 
when it i new. Some have aid that 
a new church can grow four time 
a fa t a an older church. The efforit 
of a pastor who can give hir:- full 
time to the work i needed. Few m en 
are capable of carrying o n two fu ll-
time job and ·the mini try i a full 
time job. If upplementary employ-
ment i found the ,time spent in that 
employment i ·time taken away from 
the minis try of the church. If in-
tere ted churche can underwri,te and 
s~pplement the income of a new 
church by including it on their mi -
sionary budget for a number of mon-
ths, year of hear•tache and truggle 
may be avoided. 
To have a continuing new chur,ch 
program and an expanding new 
church program, the churche of 
the Ohio AS'3ociation will need to 
a llocate a portion of their missionary 
budget , on a continuin,g ba is, to the 
tarting of a new church ome place 
in Ohio. 
New churches do not come out of 
Rev. Earl D. Umbaugh 
thin air. T hey do no{ come out of 
enthu ias tic exurberance. They come 
out of dedi.ca·ted work dedicated 
worker and dedicated money . 
U n·les our churches are willing 
to et a ide a centain amount of 
mi·3 ionary money or a percentage 
of their missionary budget to be put 
directly into the work of tarting 
fir t one church and ,then another, 
there will be a very 'limited new church 
program in Ohio. 
Serving in the Toledo area 
Clifford Boessel and faintly 
Rev. ' )if ford Boc\scl an,1 fa n1 il} 
have been called to the new \\- Or ~ 
on the \Ot1th ~iclc o f '"f o ledo. 01110. 
A·., of no\.\ , the nan1c t \ the Bethel 
Baptist "l1urch. H o \.\ cve1, there is a 
possib1l1ty tl1 al it 111ight c l1 ,111ge its 
11ar11 c ~111ce tl1c1 c is ,1 B~tl1el 1 is-
sionary Haptist ( hl1rc l1 in T olcLll) 
'"l }1 e Rev. 1 r . H () e s e 1 a 11 cl l1 is w i f .. 
\Vere sa vcLI t l1e sa111c C\' 11ir1g 16 )1uars 
ago l he\ have ft \ c chilLlrcn. tl1ree 
ho \ a r1d t\\'O gir l~. 
Ir. Boe\ cl attcnLleLI 1 d, c, en-
i11g "iChLll) l , the11 'c,l'"lr\ tl lc ( 'ol lt:ge 
\Vl1crc l1c grallt1ateLI 1r1 l 9)9 . 
H e then dCCcptcLI a11 i11 \ 1 itati )11 ti i.1111 
a ,1t1clctt"i ot i1~'<)~1le in Kt)llts, l c1ll 
l<.) ·., t c1 1 t tl cl1t1rcl1 1c1 tl1a t at en. \ l11lt• 
th~re fiv, ) t.:ars, tl1e\ sa\\' th~ ~l1t1r h 
cs tablisllClJ an<.J gr t)\\ 111g i11 th~ l ortl. 
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r 
l1\1r" l1 ~ t11l l111g 
er "ll'.,l. 'lll 
.l tl I (',\rs, lll,lg 
''t'tl' s.,, , t ar1,I 
1f1t 11,111, "-'r r ~,, t, ,,11 .,, rt ,\l.!l' ,,t 
i11 till J. \ .S }1 ,) . 
" \ 1 , ... "l' lt''-J a ',111 fr(\Jll n ,1n1i-
l,lr gr, ,11 ,, t1" 11, , l'' , l't1t,1rc I ()\It 
tr 111 l -- 111111,111,1<.'I 1 .11,ta,t l1,1r ,1, 111 
r· I I .. , : 1ll" R\.'\ l\lr. lll)l'\,CI \,\H.I . 
• • 
.. ,,, l.. trc ·1 ,,, ,111..'ct1ng 1n lt'lllf'l'l ar,, 
1,1artc1, ,,n J' r 'Pt"r t,1 i11 l,t1tJ1 1 (\ll'ti,, . 
\\ .... ll.tlf 4 _~ 111 1111111111g ,, ,..1r,l1i11 , tar 
t · ,t llll,ia,. \ l .tr\.' ll 21. · 11,c I tt'lll '-1 
.. 
. ,re ,, l1·tl'· ,1ntl, h.1r,c,t . ·. 111, 
·, tl1e gr\ ,, 1ng ,lrt:a \.,t lt1lctl<.). \ Ve feel 
, i h.1 crc,1t thing "' ir1 ,t re f r t t · 
..... -
here.·· 
Gifts to the Ohio 
Association 
H. R. D ... vison , Treasurer 
23 Ivester Lane 
Arcanum, Ohio 
MARCH 
Calvary Baptist, Akron (Hon .) ....... $ 
Fellowship Baptist, Med ina (Hon .) .... .. 
Midview Baptist, Grafton (Hon .) .... . 
Hebron Men' s Fellowship, Cleve . ..... . 
Calvary Baptist, Byesville ................ . 
Magazine Subscriptions ........... ......... .. 
Grace Baptist, Sunbury .. .. ..... . 
New Richland Baptist, Belle Center ... . 
The Emmanuel Baptist, Xenia .. .. .... .. 
Euc lid -Nottingham Baptist, Euclid .. .. .. 
Calvary Baptist, Norwalk . .. ............ . 
Penfiel d Jct. Baptist, Lora in ...... ..... . 
North Royalton Baptist .. .. .. . .. .. .. 
Norton Center Baptist, Barberton .... . 
South Canaan Baptist, Athens ......... .. 
Calvary Baptist, Sandusky ...... .. ......... . 
First Baptist, Wellington .. .. ...... .... .. .. .. 
Bible Baptist, North Madison .... .. .... .. 
Bethel Baptist, Cleveland .... .. ... .... .. .. . 
Northfield Baptist ........................... . . 
Grace Baptist, Cedarville ................. . 
Mogadore Baptist .. ............ . ..... .. 
Graham Road Baptist, Cuyahoga Falls 
First Baptist, Lancaster ... .. . ...... .. ... . 
First Regular Baptist, Bellefontaine .. . 
Bethel Baotist, Warren .............. ....... . 
• 
First Christian Baptist, Coshocton ...... .. 
Berea Baptist . . .... .. ... ... .. .. . 
S.S. of Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa . .. .. 
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus .......... . 
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo ................ .. 
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum .. .... ... .. . 
Memorial Baptist, Columbus .......... .. 
Calvary Baptist, Cleveland ............... . 
Huntsburg Baptis-t ... .. .. . ...... . 
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland Hts. . .. .. 
Calvary Baptist, Bellefontaine .......... .. 
Grace Baptist, Sunbury .......... ..... ... . .. 
Trinity Baptist, Lorain . .. ............... .. 
Brookside Bapt ist, Cleveland 
Bible Mission Baptist, Reynoldsburg 
Calvary Baptist, Massillon ......... .. 
Brown Street Baptist, Akron ............ .. .. 
Evansville Baptist, Nile-s ................ .. 
Temple Baptist, Portsmouth ............... . 
Faith Baptist, Greenville ................... . 
Union Baptist ...... . .. ... . ....... .... ..... . 
First Baptist, Strongsville .. . . ... .. 
Blessed Hope Baptist, Sprin gfield ..... . 
Ca lva ry Baptist, Salem .... .. . ............ . 
Bible Baptist, Girard .... ................... . 
First Bapt ist, Stryker .. . .. ............... . 
Bible Baptist, Streetsboro ................. . 
First Baptist, Gal lipol is ........ .......... . 
15.00 
15.00 
75.00 
10.00 
10.00 
105 .00 
5 .00 
5.00 
10.00 
25.00 
5.00 
10.00 
2 .00 
15.00 
2.00 
10.00 
5 .00 
10.00 
5.00 
10.00 
15.00 
S.00 
15.00 
10.00 
13.00 
5.00 
3 .00 
35.00 
5.00 
15.00 
10.00 
10.00 
25 .00 
5.00 
10.00 
60.00 
25.00 
5 .00 
10.00 
1.00 
15.00 
10.00 
10.00 
5.00 
50.00 
5.00 
5 .00 
5.00 
10.00 
3.00 
20.00 
15.00 
22 .50 
10.00 
Total Receipts ... .............. ...... . .. .$816.50 
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Contributions to 
Home and Camp Inc. 
L land G . Howard, Treas. 
P. 0 . Box 3 
Rochester, Ohio 
MARCH 
Gifts to Camp Patmos 
First Baptist, Gallipolis . .. ... . .... $ 15.00 
Calvary Baptist, Ma ssillon ... . 5.00 
Cedar Hill Ba ptis t, Cleveland ......... 10.00 
Be thlehem Ba ptist, Cleveland ........... 5.00 
Sharon Baptis t, Sharon, Pa . ... ............ 5.00 
Northfie ld Baptist .............................. 10.00 
Berea Baptist . .. ....... ....... 10.00 
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus ............. 10.00 
Memorial Baptist, Columbus ....... .. .... 15.00 
Trinity Baptist, Lorain ...... ......... ........ . 5.00 
Hinckley Ridge Baptist .. .... .. .... .. 5 .00 
Whipple Ave. Baptist, Canton .......... .. 5 .00 
Evansville Baptist , Niles .. . .. .. 10.00 
Blessed Hop~ Ba ptist, Springfield . 10.00 
Total ............ .. . .. .. .......... ... ... .... $120.00 
Gifts to ''Hilltop House'' 
We have a debt of $29,000.00 on the 
Home - This is a very great need that this 
be paid soon. 
lmm~nuel Baptist, Arcanum (Jan. gift) $ 
First Baptist, McDonald . .. ...... .... .. 
Calvary Baptist, Massillon .... ...... .. ..... .. . 
North Royalton Baptist . .... . .. ... ... .. . 
Penfield Jct. Baptist, Lorain ............... . 
Sharon Baptist, Sharon , Pa. . .. .. ....... .. . 
Calvary Baptist, Painesville . .. .. .... .. 
Northfield Baptist .... .. .......... ... ... .. .... .. 
Berea Baptist .. .... ..... .. .. ............ . 
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus .... ... .... . 
Memorial Baptist, Columbus ....... ... .. 
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland 
Calvary Baptist, Cleveland .... ..... ... .. .. 
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum .... .. .... ..... . 
Huntsburg Baptist .. .... .. .. . ..... .. . .. . 
Ladies Mission Society of Penfield Jct. 
10.00 
10.00 
S .00 
10.00 
10.00 
5.00 
15.00 
10.00 
25 .00 
15.00 
15.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
Lorain . .. .. .... ......... ... ...... .... .... 10.00 
Dr. W. C. Mc Keever . .......................... 12.00 
Hinckley Ridge Baptist .... ....... ....... ... . 5.00 
Trinity Baptist, Lorain ... ... ... .. ....... .. .. 5 .00 
Tota I .. ......... .... ... .. .... .. ...... ...... ....... $202 .00 
. .. 
... 
Back 1iding h as irs b eginning in 
the knees . 
Hebrew Christian Society 
(An Independent Baptist Mission) 
4486 Mayfield Road 
Clevel and 21, Ohio 
* * * 
PRESENTING CHRIST 
Through means of: 
• Literature Distr ibution 
• House-to-House Visitation 
• Bible Classes 
• Camp 
• Correspondence School 
• Rad io 
WCRF Cleveland 
Speakers available 
to minister in your Church 
Rev. Alan C. Metcalf, Director 
W llington 
1,. ir .. "1 11a1 tisl ( ht1rc h in V l:l l ington 
re ·ntly cnjll 'Cl l 1h -. n1inistr , 11 the 
, .. rec.I l{ itcl1ar(I ()J1 vang Ii t ic ·1 cn n1 , 
,,a tor I arrcll I{ . 1Jic saitl . 
'' J ltl'i11g the I() tlays of 111 cc t i 11g 
\\tC hall 111ar1y c1f C,o(I' pct) jJlc \ h<1 s, w 
tl1c ncctl f<1r a c la~cr rc lationsl1i1J 
t<) the 1 ... r,rtJ n11<.I n walk of ( l1etli ·nee 
in J·fis service,·· the l{ t:v. l r. ll icc 
Sc\ i<.I. 
uw c were a lsc1 t hri ll c<.I as we saw 
r11any an\wcrs lo prayer on the 11art 
c1 f lho\c who rc·.;pontlctl lo the in-
v 1 tal1on for salvation .', 
Sunbury 
pccial vangcJ1c;lic Services were 
held April 11 -18 at C,racc Baptist 
ht1rch, unbury with Lvangelist Le-
l and . Arntz a<; speaker. There 
wa·) good mu ic, good ifcllow\hip 
and a youth night o n Friday evening. 
(Concluded from inside front cover) 
In the word of the BAPTIST BUIJ-
LETI '' ow that's an idea! ' 
P. S. Tho e intere ted are invited to 
get in touch with the International 
Council of Christian C,hurches Box 
36, Colli ng wood . J . 08108. 
The Ohio 
Independent Baptist 
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP . . . 
Whether you are a pastor, mission-
ary or church member, you'll find 
that this magazine gives you the 
information you need for fellowship. 
FOR STUDENTS AND MISSION-
ARIES . . . Keep informed of your 
home church and its activities. 
SOURCE OF IDEAS . . . l\tlethods 
successfully used by others will help 
your ministry. 
ORDER or RENEW 
TODAY! 
The Ohio Independent Baptist 
Box 184 
Cedarvilie, Ohio 
D NEW 
~ RENEWAL 
I am enclosing $ ... 
send me the Ohio 
Baptist for one year. 
. . . . . Please 
Independe11t 
Name ................... ..... .... ......................... 
Address . ..................................... ........... . 
Cl·ry State ............... . ........... ................. 
Occupation ............ .......... ...................... . 
Church ........................ .... ........ ..... .... .... . 
RATE 
I YEAR $2.00 
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' 
ristian i£()uratinu 
By Mrs. Earl Umbaugh, 2150 Marhofer Ave., Stow, Ohio 
Hold That Line! Then Advance! 
Peak attendances are u ually attained in the first 
quarter of the year. "Chri tma '' i over! Long weekends 
are nil at this period of the year. Many churches enter 
into Sunday School attendance contest whiah close on 
Easter Sunday. Ea ter becomes the big push! We are 
happy to ee the well thi bring to our cl1asse and 
chur~h ervice·.,. But after Ea ter wh·at a let down! How 
can we hold the attendance up? "Our people need a re t" 
omeone will s·ay. We •3ay no! Now i not the ti.me to 
re t. It i the time to ' Stand fast". And s tanding is hard 
work. It i a time to enter into a new advance. P·aul 
said in Philippians 3: l 4: ' I pre toward the mark for the 
prize." By standing fa t I mean . . . draw up the line. 
"Toil on in the light of tomorrow." What we are doin,g 
is o great that we can afford to w·ait for the harvest. 
However, we know there i eed ow,ing and constant 
cultivation while we wait for the harve t. 
Each c lass, each department and the Sunday School 
as a whole had a certain average in the first quarter 
attendance push. It hou]d have shown 1an adv1ance over 
the previous quarter . T,his new high average no,w be-
come the "line". You have e tablished a new line to 
hold. Go into plans for a new adv,ance. In a football game 
we chant, 'H old that line! Hold that line!" and the 
reason for holding the Jine is to enable the team to make 
a new advance toward the goal line. If the line is lost 
then the opportunity for new advance i lo t. Get into 
a huddle and make plan for your new advance. Set new 
goals for the next quarter. It i your la t chance before 
vacations and Jong week-ends hit the church attendance. 
Make the Stranger Welcome 
We are li ting a few ideas to help iin se tting goal 
and making new advances in the coming quarter. 
Every member should be as igned a new member 
with whom he is to keep in touch. Picture your elf a 
the s tranger in the class and decide how you would like 
to be treated. lnc·/ucle them in. In conver ation cliques, 
in fellowships after church, take them home with you 
for dinner, introduce them to other cla s n1eimber 
or other hurch 111ember3. Invite them to the mid-week 
pra)fer n1eeting. Sit with then, in cht1rch. Be friendly 
to them. 
Every dc1)artr11ent should be prepared to add new 
classe . H ave a reserve corp-;:, of teachers. ne or two that 
)fou ca11 u e to expancJ yot1r depart111cnt 1f the growth 
w, rrant this. 
t1cre \.Vere no dotabt 0111~ fir-r"t tin1ers, or ncerc;, 
duri11g 1t1e J)a l qtJarler. rl 'hese becor11 "hot'' proc;;pects! 
Win tl1e111 to l1ri t and to ) 'Ottr cl1ttrch. 
Pr 0 - ehool teacl1er 111ay fi11d little Jetter to the pt1pil 
\ 1ill do 111or t<) " ' i11 1t1 ct1ild and l1is fa111ily tt1an at1)f 
thi11g J • Al o a J1ot to th par ·11ts ~xplair1i11g tl1e 
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MRS. EARL UMBAUGH 
n1emory work and attendance r ecord plan will be help-
ful. 
We are listing some books and author that will 
give many more helpful idea ·in the area we h1ave been 
di cu sing. 
J. HOW TO ORGANIZE AND ADMLNISTER A 
GR EAT SUNDAY S HOO,L by Loui Entzminger. We 
ugge t you read ,chapter four titled 'Removing the 
difficulties in enlar,ging of ,a Sunday School." 
2. SUNDAY SCHOOL EVANGELISM by A. S. 
London. Read e p ecially chapter even titled "Here' 
How I t' Done '. 
3. KEYS FOR THE SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACH-
ER by L a Vo e A. Wallin. Read chapter ten eleven and 
twelve titled "Reaching The Home" "A Letter to 
Parent ' and 'Vi itation and Follow-Up'. 
4. 1000 PLANS A D IDEAS FOR SU DAY 
SCHOOL WORKERS by J. Jacob . Read especially 
chapter twenty-three titled ' Summer Plan ". 
5. PR INCIPLES OF TEA HI G FOR HRIS-
TIAN TEA HERS by C. B. Eavey. Read chapter thir-
teen titled ' The Improvement of Teaching." 
NOW TRY THIS 
( ubmitted by Jr. Youth Fellow hip Worker in the 
Litchfield Bapti , t hurch, Litchfield, Ohio ) 
'One day one of four parent r:- tated that her yoL1ng 
children did not under tand many Bible word . It 
wa decided to tart a Bible Dictionary f r our Junior 
Y 0L1th Group. -- ach child wa a ked to n1ak a li t 
of Bib le word they did not 11nder tand. hey ,v r e 
co llected by the teacher. Other word n1ay be added 
a, , you progre~ ~- -. ach child 111ade hi own diction-
ary ot1t of con trL1ction paper and typing pap r. a h 
one decorated hi wn cover. r m the li ' t tt1rned 
in the teacher 111atlc an a lphabet1cal lL t. he take 
two worti ettcl1 Ltnday night anll e plain th 111, 
giv 111g Bible ref crence a nLI a ver) 1111 pie ti efin 1tio11. 
hi \ t' then cop1cli 111to tl1cir tl1ct1 )J1ar l)\ the 
c}1iltl. hrot1gl1 re, ic\ thc'ic \\ orLI~ ar l1ecL1111i11g 
f a 111 i I i a r to t 11 e J u 111 or age c h I l ti r c n . '· 
b) 11 \ hirle)' hin1i1 
I)o )' OU l1ave 111ctl1i11g ' t)ll ar t1,111g i11 \ ot1r 
ot1th GrotJJJ (lr 'Llllt1a\ '11001 ltt,, tl1'1t \ ' ti \\ t)ttlll 
like to sl1ar' \.\'ith otl1ers'l l,t \Ott tlo J)l ~t"L' t\ 11e it ot1t 
a11LI se11 J a11 illtt tratiL)Jl (lf tl1c 1Llt:ct tt) lrs. l . 111lJ 1t1gt1 
al l he tttlclrc s al){)\'t,;. 
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~art to eart mong t 
tl) ~ \ 1 , I r1 l f\ 1 i l 11 , 
• 
DO WE BELIEVE IT? 
"111t.'"'nc 11.1, ,,lt\i. "P",11111 23 1" tl1c hc,l lovccl of all the J><;a lr11 <; anti it is 
tl1t' ,,1c t~~, t hclic,c\i!" D \\C rcall) believe it? We all 1 vc it~ do 
, t.' tlt..'l; It, hc,1t1t1ft1l in1agcr). its \\'Ondcrf lal id} Ilic p clry. it·, c prcs~ion 
t ('" nt, ... len c 1n Jeh , ,1h ot1r ,rent hepherd. appeal to every di crin1inat ing 
ar1J "r1r1t-t41t1ght 111111d Bt1l d \\ c 1'n w the ble-- cdn , of r e ' ting upon it 
i,11pl1t:d pr 1111, cs? \ ·hen tit f cn1ployn1ent. laid a ide by illne , or facing 
l,erea, c111ent. are ,, e able t a fr n1 the heart. "The Lord i my hepherd ~ 
l h~1ll not \\ ant." ot \vant v ha t? nether p alm anf'.'.' wer , ' They that eek 
tl1e I rd hall n t \\ ant any g d thing" (P . 34: 10). And aga in, "T,here i 
n,.) ,, ant to then1 that fear Him" (P 34:9). Why, the n, hould the child of 
, d e\er be trot1bled and di tre ed by th ught"' of futt1re ill ? God i. over 
all and He i -- undertak ing for u . 
ince the Lord i my hepherd, I hall not w ant: 
Re ~t - .. H e n1aketh n1e to lie down' . 
R fre --hn1ent HHe leadeth m e be ide the ~till water . ' 
Re toration '~He re toreth my oul. '' 
uidance ' 'He leadeth me in the path of righteou ne ,, 
onfidence - ·'I will fear no evil.,, 
C mpani n hip "Thou art with me' . 
Comfort - HThy rod and thy taff they comfort me." 
Pro i ion HThou prepare t a table''. 
Unction - "Thou anointe t my head." 
a ti fac tion ''My cup runneth over. ' 
Protection ''Goodne and mercy hall follow me '. 
H ome at last "I will dwell in the bou e of the Lord for ever ' . 
ARE YOU MAKI G PLA S 
OW TO ATTE D THE G.A.R.-
B.C. CO P ERE CE I DES-
MOI ES. IOWA JU E 21 25? 
YOU WILL BE THRILLED A D 
CHALLE GED BY A1TE DING 
THIS CO FERE CE. 
THE SOUTH BETHEL WOM-
£ 1 ~s FELLOWSHIP held their emi-
annual R ally in the W ashington 
H eights Bapti t Church, Dayton, 
March 16, 1965; the Theme for the 
day was - • The CHURC H AT 
WORK I THE WORLD' . 
Meeting was opened with a lively 
ong service led by Mrs. iebuhr 
""ith Mrs. Branham at the piano and 
Mrs. Hayes at the organ, member 
of the host church. Mrs. McKeever 
led in prayer, Mrs. Harold Wuebben 
of the host church extended a most 
cordial welcome. 
1 fr. Elton Hukill gave us a very 
interesting report on Hilltop H ouse 
and told us of their needs. 
Rev. 1vfcKeever of Central Baptist, 
Columbus. brought u up to date on 
the new camp site located on R oute 
140. 18 miles east of Portsmouth. 
It is to be called the '"Scioto H ills 
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- Dr. H. A. Ironside in the book 
' The continual Burnt Offering ' 
Bapti t Camp''. He also told us of 
the need there. 
Mrs. Clyde Jone , Twin Creek 
Chapel near Lewisburg, gave u a 
very timely devotional message on 
Peace. Even though every child of 
God has peace WITH God, every 
child of God does not ihave peace 
OF God. But they can attain it, 
by yielding to God' Spirit ,and Word. 
(Phil. 4 : 6 · P s. 3 2 : 8 ; Phi 1. 4 : 19 ) . 
Mrs. Adrian Hancock had charge 
of the prayer time. Requests were 
taken and f ol[owed with prayer for 
each one. 
The offering for the day wa 
$87.13. 
M r.3 . Marion Davison and Mrs. 
C arolyn Davison sang a beautiful 
duet with Mrs. Janet Warner at the 
,piano. These ladies are from Imm,an-
uel Bapti t C hurch, Arcanum. Mr . 
Jones closed the morning se-ssion 
with prayer and thanksgivin1g, a de-
licious lunch 'being furni bed by the 
ho t church. 
The afternoon session was opened 
wi th group singing, followed with 
prayer by Mrs. Will. Mrs. Jane 
H oward pre ided over the bu ineS'3 
e _ om n 
session. Min utes of the la l n1ccting 
were rcatl a ntl a J) r>rovc<.I. the t rcas-
t11 er'\ report wa·:-. given hy Mrs. l! ill-
ington and approved. 
Mrc;. H owa rd a nnot1nccd that hy 
" vote o f the ladi c\ ", OLlr cptcm bcr 
mee ting will be changed from the 
third Tt1e<;day to the FOU R 'tH TL1cs-
day. 
Proiect for the year 
The Project for the year was an-
nounced $200.00 toward the new 
camp, a king each church to donate 
$20 or as the Lord leads, and have 
it in by June l s t, to Mrs. Hazel 
Billington, 3027 Crescent Drive, o-
lumbus, Ohio 43204. 
The Pre ident appointed the follow-
ing nominating committee: Mrs. J. 
E. R u sell, Cedarville; Mr . Loretta 
Taylor, Newtonsville; Mrs. Eula Mc-
Into h, Newtonsville. Special recog-
nition was given to Missionarie , 
Pastors' Wives and Society Presidents. 
R oll call revealed 138 ladies, 36 
children were pre3ent from 18 dif-
ferent churches. Following a second 
musical number by the chorus group 
from the ·host church, Mrs. Glenn 
Greenwood of Springfield took u 
(by w,ay of slides) on a trip around 
the world. She and Rev. Greenwood 
have just recently returned from the 
Far Ea·.,t, tating the need of "The 
Church at Work in the World." She 
u ed ( 1 John 2 : 3-4; 3 : 22, 24; 5 : 23 
and John 12: 49 50) bowing us 
that God commanded u s to LOVE 
our Brethren. 
Mr . Howard closed with prayer. 
Re pectfully submitted, 
Juanita Will, Secretary, 
Something for the family 
FAMILY ,RETREAT Yes, for 
the whole family - Monday and 
Tue day JULY 5th and 6th r e3pec-
tively. Just a little more information 
- Dr. R. T. Ketchm is to ,be the 
evening peaker. Where will thi be 
held ? AT CEDARVILLE COLLEGE~ 
P R AY FOR IT, PLA TO BE 
THER E, PARTICIPATE IN IT! 
.!!• ... 
* * 
Don't eXJ)ect God to work in your 
life unle s you are willing to let your 
life work for God. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
KOOK'S KORNER 
Frozen Salad 
Bring to a boil; then simmer for 5 
minutes: 
1 can Cru hed Pineap,ple (303 
ize) 
112 CU p SLigar 
Add I pkg. Lemon Jello - s tir well 
- chill 
Whip 1 can Conden ed Milk, fold 
in chilled Jello mixture. 
Add Cut-up .Marichino Cherries 
Pour mixture into loaf-size cake pan 
and top with chopped nut meats. 
ChiJI in Freezer. 
Submitted by Mr . Kenneth M ack 
Salem Ohio 
AT HILLTOP HOUSE 
Elton C. Hukill, Supt. 
303 E. Tuscarawas Ave., 
Barberton, Ohio 
It was our joy to welcome another 
resident into our midst recently -
Mrs. Margaret Grosmehr, ·a member 
of the Brookside Baptist Church of 
Cleveland. She i 85 years of age. She 
has expressed her joy at being a mem-
ber of our hou ehold. Our happy 
family increa es. 
A group of ladies from the Norton 
Center Baptist Church remembered 
the birthdays of Mrs. Bessie Wenger 
and Mrs. Beulah Trout, our cook, 
on the 9th. It was also the 43rd wed-
ding anniversary of Supt. and Mrs. 
Hukill . Ice cream and cake were ser -
ved. A trio from the same church, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley and Mrs. Patton, 
brought spiritual refreshing ito all with 
a half hour of gospel s inging. We 
welcome all such groups. 
Two fine g1fls for the H ome were 
received. The Women' Mission-
ary Society of the First Bap-
tist hurch of Rittman gave U\ eight 
n1ore metal folding chair , n1aking 
J 6 in all, and the W.M. . of the 
orton enter hurch gave a fi1ing 
Need Your Comments! 
WE ARl:4 always glad to get letters 
fron1 readers who have an idea or 
an 01,inion )' Olt would like to share 
VwfitJ1 ' tl1 r OI.8 (!. ~aders. Seind 
)'Our co1r1111e11 t is to; itor, Ohio 
Inde11endcnt liaJJtist ~fagu111e, Box 
I 
l 84 , edar 1llt, Ohio. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
cahinct for the Ho111c office. The 
~upcrintenuent appreciate·, these gift~. 
Mr. and Mr . J an1es R. John ' On 
and two children were visitors at 
the Home this month. Mr. John on 
i editor of our Ohio Independent 
Bapti t Magazine. We enjoyed ,the 
fel low.-- hip with ·them. Some pictures 
were taken for ,po ib,Je future ll, e 
in the magazine. 
Supt. Hukil l wa privileged to pre-
sent the need of the Home at t he 
meeting of the W .M .U. of South 
Bethel Ass'n held in the Wa hington 
Heights Bapti t Church of Day,ton, 
Rev. Robert D. McCarthy, Pa tor. 
He also mini tered the Word in the 
New Milford Bapti t Church jn a 
Sunday morning ervice. Three young 
peo,ple, one a soldier, came forward 
to confe s Jesus Christ a Saviour. 
He al o taught the Adult CJa s at 
the Brown St. Baptist Church re--
cently. 
A new series of lide of the ac-
tivi,ties of the Home are being pre-
pared by Mr. Harley Tem,ple of the 
Northfield Ba,pti t Church. The e will 
be available by ,the first of May. Supt. 
Hukill will be very happy to show 
them in chur,ches on invit,ation of the 
pas,tor, or ito supply pulpit in the 
ab ence of pastors on vacatiion or in 
meetings. He may be contaoted at the 
above addres , or by telephone. Call 
Barberton 745-8475 or dial direct 
216-745-8475. 
Recognition. Council 
meets in Akron area 
A Reoognition Council of 10 P as-
tor and Me engers met on April 
l 2, in behalf of the Swartz Road 
Bapti t C hurch, Akron (Rev. Melvin 
E. Moore, Pas tor) , and the Highview 
Avent1e Bapti t hurch , Akron (Dr. 
D avid E. Lt1trtrell, P astor ). 
Rev. Earl Umbaugh wa·-- cho en 
a chairman of .the ouncil, and Rev. 
Louie DiPlacido wa chosen a Clerk 
of the ouncil. The Following 
hurche were r e pre en ted: 
Graham Road Bapti t, uyahoga 
Fall , Brown t. Bapti t, Akron, al-
vary Bapti t, M a illon, Fundan1ental 
Bapti~t, T allmadge, orton enter 
Bapti t, Barberton, rt1 adc Ba
1
pti t, 
oplcy, Mogadore Bapti t, Mogadore. 
Both the wartz Road Bapt1 ·t 
hurch an<l the Highvi w Ave. B ap-
ti·~t hL1rch have recently voted to 
seek fellow hip wi th the (; . R.B. . 
and the 0 .A.R.B .. 
'"fhe resolt1ti n inviting the ( ' 0L1ncil 
to n1ect was react by l)a,tor Melvin 
Moore ot tl1e v. arlL Ro"1d BaJ)tist 
l1t1rcl1 , who also gave cl brief hi5to1) 
of the churc l1 . 1~l1c hL1rch on · t1tt1-
tio11 was carefLtll} read und tlr.;cLlS\etl , 
ar1tl tl1e ounc1l voted u11,l11i111ot1\l} 
to rccogn ize t l1c Swartz Roa(I Ba pt i"t 
( ' hurch a.s a c.ful y C(1 n~tituted anti 
properly organized Baptisit hurch . 
Dr. D avid Luttrell read ·the re olu-
tion from the Highview Avenue Bap-
tist Church inviting the Council to 
meet, and also gave a brief history 
orf the Church. The C hurch Cons·titu-
tion was carefully read and di scu ed, 
and the ouncil voted unanimously 
to recog·nize the Highview Avenue 
Ba,pti t Church a a duly con tituted 
and properly organized Bapti ·t 
Church. 
Louie J . DiPlacido, Clerk 
, 
' ., 
"Strength tor 
Thy Labor" 
Dramatic film 
presentation of a mighty 
• • • • 
m1ss1011ary 1n1n1stry 
PTL IN SOUTH AMERICA - A National pas-
tor tells of his discouraging battle against re· 
ligious fa11aticis111 and con1tnu11ist penetration. 
Strengtli (lJ H l hope co1ne 1vith the arrival of 
PTL and tlte forceful in1pact of the W ord of 
God on tlte very citadels of fear and superstition. 
25 minutes - 16mm - color - sound -
Free Will Offering 
* * * 
COLOR FILMSTRIPS WITH NARRATION: 
PEACE AND FRIENDSHI P- Person-to-person 
contacts 1-vith Co111n11111ists by PTL Tea111 s at 
Y outh Festival i,z H elsinki. 
VALLEY OF DECISION - Multitudes reached 
in Gernzany by PTL Tea111s. 
SOUTH AMERICA CHALLENGE- Fascinating 
pictures and repo, I of h1storJ·-n1aking PT L 
ca1npaig11s'- ilz Latin A111e, ica. 
Filmstrips each 80 frames, lecture script and 
33 rpm record 3.00 each 
Write today to D ept. 
Pocket Tes1amen1 League 
49 Iloneck Street, Engle\\Ood, . J. 0763 1 
DECATUR FOUNDRY CO. INC. 
Division of J . L. Johnson & Sons Inc. 
1700 N. Calhoun Street 
Decatur, lllinoi 
Manufactures 
Annealing Pots for Malleable Foundries 
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Payment made for church prope rty 
The above photo shows Robert Riedel , Grace Baptist Chu rch 
treasurer presenting a check to Mrs . Dorothy Rogers w hile he r son 
the Rev. Robert Rogers (FBHM) looks on. Mr. Rogers w as guest 
speaker that evening . Left foreground is Mrs. Robert Rog e rs. 
Down payment is made 
on future church site 
On Feb. 14. 1964~ 98 member 
and friend of Grace Bapti t Church 
R oe ky R iver. attended a banquet to 
tart a fund for a new anctuary. 
.t\ n offering of 1,001 wa received. 
One year later, F eb. 15 1965 125 
member and friend gather ed at th e 
R ock}' R iver P avilion for a b anquet 
at \\'hich time a check for 6,000 
was pre ented to Mr . D orothy R oger 
as a down paymen t on her 9 and 
one-half acre proper ty in W e tlake 
as a future ""ite of the c hurch . 
An offering of 1,065 was received 
that evening toward the building fund . 
The new church i te i on U.S. R oute 
20, about 2 and one-half miles w e ,t 
of the present church. 
There h ~ been a -teady grow,th 
piritually numerically and financi-
ally under the mini try of Pa tor 
Douglas R . C ouch for which we 
prai e God and give Him the glory," 
W. Eugene Schlechty clerk of t he 
church said. ' 'AJ.though no defini te 
d a te ha been e t for breaking ground 
for our new church, our building 
committee i bu"'y making ,plan for 
the future. 
' A ucces ful Bible Conference was 
held r e(;ently with Pa tor Peter N ieuw-
koop of St. Johns, Mich ., as speaker. 
The theme w as 'J,"r ael, the Guiding 
Star of Prophecy. " 
New building is completed 
at First Baptist, Parma 
n c 111. I . . I J°'i. grt_1u ntl \ n 
l1r(1k ' n (> 11 tl1c si ' a,1t1 t1 nc-half acr .. 
l(lt at 78,i() Stnlc J{ cJ:t{I (>;1r 111a, for 
t I, c r; i rs t R , 111 t 1 ~ t h t I r c h <> f J'> a r 111 a . 
n fay 9. 1965 ( M thcr's J)ay) 
firs t '>l' rvicc~ were schccftdccl for the 
new ht 11 ltl i ng. ancl l)c(f ica tio,, T ay wi 11 
l1 c c I' t • I .. . t 9 6 ) 0 r. J a n1 c ~ . 
Jcrcn1iah, rrc-·dtlcnt of ( cclarvi llc ( c,I .. 
lcgc i ..,J a lee.I as ~peak er fo r the clecJ ica-
lio n. 
"The Building cost i $ 125.00() 
excltt<iive of furnishing~," the Rev. 
amuel 1lio tt, pa tor of the cht1rch. 
·.,aid . HThere are 12 und ay Schoo l 
c l a room s." 
Ro <;, M all a lieu and R ober ts of 
fa silon, Ohio i the architectt1ra l 
con ultant and H offr.etter Con~tr t1c-
t ion Co. of Broadv iew H eights was 
in charge of the erection of the 
·building. 
Keith Webster of Bedford 
ordained to ministry 
An ordination council m ade up of 
pas tors and laym en from 11 Baptist 
churche in ithe area m et on Monday, 
Apri l 5, 1965, at 10 :00 a.m. to ex-
amine Mr. Kei,th R . Webster as to 
hi·3 qualifica tions for ordination to 
the Go pel ministry. The council 
gathered at the W est Milford Bapti t 
Chur.ch West Milford , W . Va., where 
Mr. Websiter has erved as p~ itor 
for the past nine months. 
Moderator of the council w as P as-
tor D onald Beighto'J of Calvary Bap-
itist C hurch, Mann ington, West Vir-
ginia. P astor W ayne McAllester of 
Bible Baptist Church, Parkersburg, 
W. Va., was elected clerk. 
An ordina tion ser vice will be 
cheduled by the West Milford B aptis t 
Church at a later date. 
Sunday School contest proves -successful 
Fir t Bapti t Church E lyr ia repor ts 
a succe ful campaign. T he Sun-
da)l School ha just finished a 
month of HMarch to Sunday School 
in 1farch·· with an increase of 
25 percent in attendance over the 
ame period last year. Gains were 
recorded in all departments wi th not-
ed ad·v,ance as follows : Beginners, 11 
percent; Juniors. 22 percent· Berean 
( Adult). 30 percent: H ebronite ( Ad-
ult). 39 per-cent: Primary 42 percent 
Nur ery. 47 percent: and Amba ador 
(You ng Adult), 100 percent. 
Added blessing were evidence in 
the fact that Church attendance in-
creased by nearly 100. with a high 
of 653 on March 28. Sunday School 
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a ttend ance reached 742 on this ame 
Sund1ay with an aver age of 705 for 
the m onth of M arch. Some 20 deci-
·3 ion for Chri t were r ecorded and 80 
new people were enli ted in the Sun-
day School. 
' Much of the credi t for a jo b well 
done goe to the officers and teacher 
of the Sund ay School who were 
faithfu l in m aking over 1000 call 
during the mo nth be ides following 
up every ab entee with a card , call 
or visit ,, P a tor W oodrow W . Mc-
Caleb said. 
T he theme for the con te t, under 
the sponsor h ip of the a tional Sun-
day School A·~ ociation , was ' F or 
times like these . . . E vangelize!'' 
Points were given for a ttendance on 
time, Bible brought, and taying for 
C hurch . 
Plans are underway to con erve 
the result by careful follow up, a 
well as improved promotion w ithin 
the Sunday School . Summed up in one 
word, the secret to Sunday Schoo] 
growth i the re ult of: VISIT A TIO ! 
When we go, they will come! W e 
mu t r each them to win them, to 
teach them. 
R ev. Woodrow W. M cCaleb i 
pa tor of the E lyria Church, and 
Rev. John Weyant i mini ter of 
hri tian education. 
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Mr. Webster i the on of Mr. 
and Mr . Roy F. Web ter who live 
at 46 Center Road Bedford, Ohio.-
Rev. Wayne G. McAlle ter Clerk 
of the Council. 
Litchfield Baptist reports 
progress in two months 
The Litchfield Bapti t Church re-
ported ble·-- ing of the Lord, rapid 
progre and activitie in the church 
ince the fir t of the year under 
the mini try of Pa tor David Shimp 
and hi wife. 
Church clerk Mr . Dorrill Bound· .. 
.. aid there were 16 confe ing C hri t 
a their per onal Sa vi our and three 
who received the right hand of 
Chri tian fellowship from previou"' 
baptisms making 19 new member 
ince Jan. I. 
Mrs. Bound said ·they participated 
in a week end mi~ ionary conf ere nee 
with three other churches, the Mid-
view Spencer and Rochester Bapti t 
churches. Special s,peakers were 
Allan Lewi Earl Umbaugh, Vernon 
Weber, Robert Ryerse and Stanley 
Brittain. 
Guest missionary speaker recently 
was Mrs. Margaret Brabon, a native 
of Litchfield a missionary to Colum-
bia South America. The Rev. Paul 
Tidball of Cleveland Hebrew Mission 
spoke in April. 
Plans are being made to beautify 
the interior of the church aud itorium 
and to have a spiral construoted on 
the roof within the next month. 
"When you pray p1ea e remember 
your sister church in Litchfield , ' Mr . 
Bound said . 
Myron L. Williams accepts 
pastorate in Michigan 
The Rev. Myron L. William.:- con-
cluded hi ministry at the alvary 
Baptist church of Tiffin on March 
28th. He had announced hi re igna-
tion earlier in the month in order to 
accept another pa torate in Michigan. 
During the nearly four year of 
Mr. W1Jl1am'~ ministry in ~iffin, 28 
new members were added to the 
church, 24 of the)e by bapti m, and 
n1any improvernent~ were made to 
the chL1rch building A pastor's tudy 
was built, a nursery added, and the 
co111pletc exterior of the building was 
andblasted and redecorated . 
Mr. Williarns ha·; carried 011 a radio 
111i11istr)' on the local station which 
he began in 1961 and has continued 
ince. l1e p1 ograr11, called •· ,llvary 
J:;cho~ ", was tl1 onJy 011e spor1sorcd 
a11d pr duce l h}1 a J ea l chttrch 011 
th iffir, tali >11 dltring thi·.) 11eriod. 
tr . \\'i llia111 er,, d as 1oderutor 
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Church is one year old and growing 
First anniversary services of Grace Baptist church, Kent, Ohio, 
were held recentl y in the church . Pictured above are Clarence Cron-
baugh, Sunday School superintendent, the Rev. Glen E. Crabb, 
pastor, and Dr. Al Ian E. Lewis, president of Baptist Mid-Missions, 
speaker. 
First anniversary service 
held at new church in Kent 
Dr. Allan E. Lewis pre'3ident of 
Ba,ptist Mid-Mis ion , wa the gue ,t 
peaker at the fir t anniversary ~er-
vices of the Grace Baptist Church 
Kent, Ohio. 
T hi church started under the Pro-
Myron L. Wil liams 
ot the Nor,th Bethel A oc1ation f 
Intlependent Bapti t hurchc~ dL1r1ng 
thi\ pa~t year and al· o , erved on the 
pa toral advi ory con1111ittee of th 
An1crican ot1ncil f ht1rcl1es of 
Ohio. He ~crved churches in I..,ora1n, 
r oledo, anti New York late l1ctorc 
co,111 ng to 1 if f 1n. 
Mr . and Mrs. Willia111 ' and tl1cir 
f1\c cl1ildren 111ovctl lt) llrian, 11cl1. 
the first of pril \\here 1r. \Vill1 ,1 n1·\ 
tlJOk LIJJ his (lt1tics as ()aSll>r of tl1c 
lierea11 l3aptist c l1t1rc l1 l)f ll1al ·i t) . 
gram of Propaga,tion bccan1e elf-
supporting after ix n1onth'"' . Plan 
are now being n1ade for a fir t unit 
church building in the late ummer 
of 1965. 
During the day the church charter 
wa signed by 42 member and a 
a<:rificial offering of $1,338.55 wa 
given to help purcha e a four-acre 
building '3ite. 
CLEVELAND 
HEBREW MISSION 
Our 61 st Year 
A taff of eighteen full-time or 
part-tin1e worker witne ing to our 
Lord' "brethren" in Ohio, W t 
Virginia, Brazi l· and other area by 
radio and the mailing mini try. 
Our policy to cooperate with 
local ew Te tan1ent chur he in 
the accepted n1cthod of piritural 
evangeli m, and the placing of new 
convert . 
We e pre tlr appricati n to 
the ,pa. tor and frienti in Llr 
Ohio A. ·ociation ht1rch who in 
the pa t )'ear hav helped n1ake 
thi n1ini try po ib'le. 
taff n1cn1ber are happ t vi ·it 
cht1r he " in ,the pirit f ct 15 :4 
to l1ar report and in pirational 
111e " age onccrn1ng th 1111ni .. tr) . 
Writ for free c p) - H rt1n1pet-
er fol l \ra 1" ~l t}Lta1 t 1 l} <l v ted 
to JC\\ i,h l)r phecit;~, Atrr nt 
e\\, ,1b tit th Jc,\\~ ,1nd thrilling 
• • 
r~pt)rt, tro111 1111 s1onar1~ ". 
(, ct ,1lLI . 111cl ' er, llJ)t. 
l).0. Bo 1805 
C' levelat1ll, 111 44118 
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Hills • c1oto Baptist Cam p 
cu n111 \.Viii l1c llCCtlctl l n,cet the 
i111n1ctl iut 1,ectl t111til tl1c cn111p get~" 
tan< lcr\va '· 'I l1c en 1111, \Viii bccon, scll-
st111 01 ting \Vh ·n it rcacl,e I 0()(1 
C:tlllJ1('f'S per SCHSC) ll \\'lliCll is the goal 
\Vithin three \'cnrs. has lovely surroundings 
" 
1\ n a111Jcnl fc)r 111< 11tl,I}' sttJ)J'll>r l 
f(ll' tl1i s llC\V CH lllJ1 i,as g<)JlC l)lll l(l 
all the ) . R 11. cht1rchcs. 11 i111-
n1ctl 1,1tc whcllc l1cartc<I rc·,pon c to 
this ,1ppcaJ 1·, nccclccl. $75.()()() wortl1 
t)f rcg1\lcrc{I lrt1st 13on{Js arc nov., 
11 c I n g 1 \" t I c < I h c ,l r i n g (1 per cc n t i n -
lcrc,t, pa\.ing cn,i- nnt1all ,y . to l1c 
J)atc.l o ff over I~ \'cars. "f hcsc will 
go on ·"ale al once anc.l whc 11 sole.I 
.... 
wi ll cover the financing of the can1p. 
r111111 cd1 atc f t1nds to purcha~c cqttip-
111c n l , hu1 l d cab1 n anc.i to rc111otlcl 
und equip the camp arc needed . 
11 fLtnd for the c;t1pport of c1oto 
Hill Bapti t amp hould be n1atled 
to the trea urer. Pa tor William Mc-
K eever, 1119 E. 25 th Ave., Colum-
bL1·~, Ohio. 
Scioto Hills Baptist Camp, lake and swimming area. 
Regi tration forms have been mail-
ed along with inforn1ation bro~hL1rcc;. 
The camping Schedule for this year 
i a fol low : By Norman Bosworth 
ioto Hill Bapti t Can1p. lo-
ated in the lo\·ely urrounding of 
ioto Count) in outhern Ohio will 
be opened for u e on July 5 of thi 
~ ear and \vill operate for i week . 
Thi ~ e\\ Regular Bapti t Camp 
ha·' been tarted to provide much-
needed additional camping f acilitie 
for the Regular Baptist Churche of 
Ohio. The We t Moriah Pa tor Fel-
lO\\' hip of the 0.A.R.B.C. ha been 
large!~· in·~rrumental in getting thi 
camp tarted. but the organizational 
et-up of the camp guaran tee it to 
be trul,· tate-wide in representation. 
., 
It i R egular Bapti t in every sen e 
of the word. The camp will be ad-
mini tered b\' the Administrative Com-
-
mittee elected annually by an Ad-
, i on' Council made up of two duly 
., 
appointed member from each up-
porting church. Copie of the con-
titution are available upon request. 
Write Pa tor Clark Spaulding, 1026 
Ea t King. Lancaster, Ohio. 
The present Administrative Com-
mittee. appointed by the West Moriah 
Fellow hip to erve until the fir t 
Annual eeting of the advi ory C-0un-
ci l I composed of even members: 
Chairman: Pastor Clark Spaulding, 
Lancaster: Secretar~·. Pa tor or man 
Bo \\ orth. Columbus; Treasurer, Pas-
tor William McKeev·er, Columbus; 
Pastor Donald Grollimund, Wheelers-
burg: Pastor Harold Green, Green-
\1ille: Pastor Le\\-ellyn Thompson, 
Re}'nolJ burg: 1 fr. Richard Harley. 
Port n1ol1th. 
The amp ground · incf Lttlc 132 
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acre of lovely wooded hill-=-, with a 
five-acre. pring fed 1ake for fi ... hing 
and wimming, two hou e ( one 
ew), a building uited for a chapel 
dining hall and kitchen combination 
and facilitie for unlimited develo,p-
ment to meet future camp1ing needr:-. 
Thi ite ha been u ed for year for 
commercial public fi hing and wim-
• 
n11ng. 
$60.000 ha been paid to purcha e 
the property with an additional $ 10,-
000 to be s.pent thi year to construct 
new cabin , r e t room facilitie and 
to remodel and equip the camp for 
a complete c amping pr,ogram. Ar-
rangement to handle 450 campers 
thi fir t year are being made. 
The entire fund to ,purcha e thi 
camp have been borrowed by the 
Regular Bapti t Camp corporation. 
400 in monthly support for the 
July 5 10 Junior High Dean -
Pa tor Vernon Billington 
July 12 - 17 - Senior High -
- D ean P a tor Clark Spaulding 
July 19 - 24 Juniors D ean -
State Mi.-:- ionary Earl Umbaugh 
July 26 - 31 - Junior High -
Dean P a tor Harold Green 
Aug. 2 - 7 - Juniors - Dean -
Pa tor John Teeters 
Aug. 9 14 - Seniors - Dean -
Pastor William Russell 
A mi sionary with ABWE, Rev. 
Willard Stull, from Brazil will be 
in re idence at the oa;mp all summer 
erving as Mis ionary s.peaker. 
A Lifeguard is still needed. Anyone . 
wi bing to be considered for the job, 
plea'"'e contact Pa tor orman Bo -
worth, 3844 Bonita R d. Columbu 
Ohio . 
LOS ANGELES BAPTIST COLLEGE 
NEWHALL, 
Dr. John 
R. Dunkin 
President 
• 
& GRADUATE THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
CALIFORNIA 
A CHRIST CENTERED COLLEGE 
OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
C. Lloyd Button, M. A. Dean 
• Six Maiors (A.B. & 8. S. Degree) 
• Outstanding Faculty 
• Good Employment 
• ' 'Come and Enioy The Sun'' 
• Lovely New Campus 
Write for Catalog Today - LABC. Newhall, California. 
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Beams from the Lighthouse 
Huntington City Mission 
1030 Seventh Avenue 
Huntington, W. Va . 
"A Christian Lighthouse'' -
R omans 1: 16 
By MRS. W . H. KEISLER 
HGreeting , dear friends in the 
name of our wonderful Lord!', 
We've had a buy Winter 
and are looking forward to a bu y 
Spring and Summer. Our heart s de-
ire i 1that we may ee more soul 
accept our wonderful Lord than ever 
before. Everything points to the soon 
return of our Saviour, o we mu ,t 
u e every opportunity we have to win 
the lost. 
You will be in1terested to know that 
we have had another "first" in our 
Door of Hope. (Recen,tly I ·told you 
about the first Negro girl we had 
helped in the Home.) One of our girls 
gave birth to twins, a boy and a gir 1, 
and this is the first multiple birth 
we have had in ·the Door of Hope. 
Because many of you have told 
me how much you enjoy the ietters 
I receive from the girls who have 
been in the Door of Hope, I am 
going to share another one with you. 
First of all, leit me tell you some-
thing about this girl who wrote the 
letter. She had been with us for six 
months . She did not finish high 
choo], and this has made it difficult 
Letters to Editor 
On the Radio 
ditor, OIB: 
I thought you might be interested 
in knowing that four of our churche 
are nov.1 on Radio Station WTOF-FM, 
an ton ( 98. l f m ), which js a Chri -
tian l{ ad10 Station that reache all 
of ortheast Ohio as well ac; parts of 
Western Pennsylvani a and W. Va. 
H ere is the schedule our cl1urchc·., 
l,roadca t : 
Bible M i sion Baptist, Rcyno}<.f5burg 
f Pa~tor I.Jewellyn fho111pson ), Mo11-
da)1-Friday 7: 45 to 8 a. rn .; runda-
n e r1tal Ba pti :)l , I al I badge ( B. . 
a te, pastor ) Ltnday 6 to l:30 
1,.n1.; a l var)' Baptist, Mass ill on 
( l.iOLtie Dtl'lacido. pastor ) Ltnd a)' 
1 : 3(J t ...:. p.111.; . "' art, I~ oad 13a pt ist 
( 1 l: I , i n 1 or c, J) a lo r ) u n d a)' 8 
lo 8 : 3 U a . 111 • 
for her to get a job. But God ha 
an wered prayer for her and she is 
going to work in ·the children 's home 
of the Charleston, W. Va., Mission 
(where Mr. Keisler and I started out 
jn mis ion work over 27 years ago .) 
She say she know,:. thi i ithe place 
God want her. She wi11 have many 
opportunities to witnes for our Lord. 
Pray for her. 
Here are ,part of ·the letter he 
wrote to us while we were on our 
vacation and while r:-he was till in 
the hon1e. 
''Dearest Mammy and Pappy : I 
received your card and thought Id 
drop you a few lines to let you know 
how thing are going. Hope you and 
Pappy are having a nice time on 
your vacation and not overdoing it. 
You 11 never know bow grateful 
I am to you for letting me stay 
here. I don't know what I would have 
done otherwise. I'm so very glad I 
came here to stay. ,I know God sent 
me here. Before I came here life 
had no meaning. I didn t even care 
if I lived or died , bu,t now I have a 
wonderful new life rfor I have Chri t 
walking beside me each day. I can 
Any church intere ted in a broad-
ca..,,t can con tact n1e at the following 
addre . 
Rev. Louie J. DiPlacido 
l 1776 Sinclair St. S. W. 
Ma illon, Ohio 
Article enioyed 
Editor, OIB 
It i almo t furlough tin1e for the 
Durham family and , o I an1 hereby 
reqtie ting yot1 to change ottr addre 
a of May 15 o that we will not n1 i. •' 
any is uc of the Ohio I nd cpendent 
Bapti \ t. We think that Ohio has ·the 
very bc~t fellow hip of Bapti t cht1rc h-
c·.,. Our 11 ew a<ldre _ luring our ft11 -
lot1gh 1 ear t\ a foll ws: 22390 We t-
w o<.l Road, Fairview P ark, ('le\ c .. 
h10, 441 26. 
W cnJO)'CU reading the article t1, 
ar~on rcn1ont in the F eb1 uar 
isst1 e. We (.;an l!c l10 his senti 111er1 ts 
'"'' l1 11 we~~•)' tha t \Ve \\-1':') h tl1at so11lc-
J10,-v it ,,vottld l)e 1)0,s1l1lc for l'\ er)' 
truly r.:-ay "The Door of Hope'' is the 
door of hope, for after I walked 
through rt:hat door I opened my eyes 
to a new life. I found God and mo t 
of all , I accepted Him into my heart 
and gave my heart to H im. Now I 
have hope of being hap,py in the Lord. 
I will urely hate to leave here 
for I 've grown to love each and every-
one of you. Miss Cook has seemed 
like a mother to me. o one could 
ever be as understanding as ,3he. She 
i a wonderful per on and the mission 
will profit by her . And Glenna. bles 
her heart, I 'll certainly miss her and 
her funny little joke and all. I 'll 
111i s everyone here, for I feel like 
one of the family. And Mammy, 
although I didn't get to be with you 
and Pappy much I love you both 
deaTly and shall never forget you 
and all that you have done for me. 
You '11 always be in my prayer . Pray 
for me. Take care of yourselve and 
hurry home. We miss you loads. One 
of your girls, love, C." 
We have another new girl in our 
D oor of Hope. She came back in to 
fellowship wi·th the Lord the day 
before she came rto us. 
I had an interview with another 
girl -thi week. She i in her econd 
year at college. She i coming jn the 
last of the mon·th. I felt so orry for 
her parent as they told me of their 
need for help. Both of the parent 
admi·tted they had not gone to church 
with their daughiter , but had ent 
her when he wanted to go. 
Our other de,partment are going 
along well. Soul are being aved fron1 
time to time for which we prai e 
Him. 
one of our pa tor to vi it the field 
their church i e pecially intere ted 
in. I think ·that would do more to 
pron1ote mi·" ion in our fellow hip 
than ju t about any other factor . 
l t i not the n1i ionary diet ot1r 
church ,people get once or t\ i e a 
year at a n1i ionary conferenc bt1t 
the con tant , ervice-b -"ervic bt1rd n 
for mi -- ion th at a pa t r with a 
i ion can in1part to hi .. p opl , that 
can ptir on the pr gran1 f n1i i n 
of the l cal hurch. 
e hope to l1 tloi11g a lot of llc-
ptt ta lion \\ orl in h 10 c.lt1 ri ng otir 
co r11 ing tL1r lot1 gh ) ear. e trt1 t tl1at 
\\ C ,vi ii l1a \ C the pri\t lege f r11ee t1 ng 
Oll the fl. 
R t hard D. D t1r ha111 
B 
1 a 11il a, }l}1i l i l) fli ne~ 
... ..a. 
• 
'l> ll l l! J1l!l) r) ll' like l1t),tls, ll)\)l lt)lh.1 -
e t \\ l1c11 t ll C)' a1 e 111 a fL>g. 
darville College 
Cedarville, Ohio 
Dr . Ja,nes T. J ren,iah, Presid e nt 
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The young people standing by the wishing well are members of the Student Library Fund 
Committee who were chosen by the student body to spearhead a drive to raise $1,000. They 
hope to realize the ir goal by encouraging students to toss money into the wishing well . 
The student body is doing more than WISHING for a new library, they are WORKING for 
it. They have accepted the challenge of being one of 300 churches, individuals, or organiza-
tions to give $1 ,000 for the new library. 
